Heartfelt Thank -You Notes and Artwork from 2018 Family-To-Family
My deepest gratitude could not express

This gift is a blessing to me and

the thanks and love I feel! My family

my children. This gift has

has been having a tough year and I

changed our lives and helped us

could not have provided a Christmas for

to have hope during the holiday

my children without you! Again thank

season. Thank you for helping

you, thank you, thank you! God Bless

us, sincerely, thank you.

Thank you so much for your gift.
I am disabled with liver illness
from a virus. This will help my
boys enjoy Christmas greatly.

and Happy Holidays!
This gift card for my son’s Christmas
presents is the Christmas miracle

To the wonderful people who

that keeps the Christmas spirit alive.

helped our family - We haven’t

Without this I wouldn’t be able to

been able to do anything for

get my kiddo any presents. With my

Christmas for the past several

current situation and struggle, it is

years. Not even a pair of socks or
something.

moments such as these that renew

Thanks to your

my faith in humanity.

generosity, our kids will have

these moments that reassure me

something to open this year. We
are so grateful.

It is also

that there is a light at the end of this

Thank you so

dark tunnel. Thank you immensely

very much!!

& Happy Holidays.

I really appreciate your donations!

Muchas gracias por darme la

I just lost my job of four years and

I am 17 with a baby girl and it

oportunidad de dar un regalo a

this will help me buy Christmas

means so much that there are

mis hijos.

presents for my seven year old.

kind people willing to help!

THANK YOU!
Thank you from the bottom of

Thank so much for this great gift
for my family to help us with the
things that we need. It’s a very
kind thing to do for families in
need. If I would have money I
would do the same. Thanks.

my heart! I honestly did not

You

know how I was going to cover

Thank you for your gift.

my two boy’s Christmas this year,

helps more than you can know.

and with this amazing blessing I
will be able to make their day
special!! Blessings to you &
yours.

make

smiles

happen!
It

